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"Doc" Co~·nish spent Friday night
with the Alphas.

-:-

•

MISS HICKEY SPEAKER
FOR MONDAY ASSEMBLY
Dese~•Jbes

mntlst Each Yenr-'l'allc rs
Very Opportune.

·t' .-'

' ',,)

Dr. Gray left Friday

·;:-'

'
'.

"

•'
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A number of downtown people who
'!'he unusual amount of min has
were on the campus Thursday to see caused all vegetation on the campus
the trial were disappointed by its to freshen somewhat.
postponement
-:-

u8

BROS

FRIEDBERG

CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
Maker• of the. mod of Clothe~
Wear.

111

~demea

Young Mens' Hats $3.00

:

$4.00

FOR YOUNG

MEN

in the Southwest, in tJonnettion

J. A.

SKir~NER

GROCERIES

-------·-.....----------......

----~---~~.-~.~"--~~-'--~---~--·--'--··

l't•of('ssot: l'nueugill 'l'nms on TI~einc

·•Jiouor, :Xot Hono••s"-(l'dnl or
mul .Jnrr Js C.hosen.

of decoration, flowers and buntln~are game- no runs W('r? rna e Y ei er Th(' .eighth lnnil~g, however, saw the
·with an lnter(•sting and ver~· well
used,. while all tlle main sh·eets of side, an~ the :VOI'I~ m general s!towed Varsity scol'e rtused to seven and El told story cre<llte<l to Mark Twain,
Stratford are lined with l'oWS of poles, that the_ winnmg team. would not be· Paso to six. 1'he last ~nnlng was the a.nd with anoth<'r trom a speN~h of
connected by wires from which hang a,~le to do much better.thall to merely most .~nterestl?,g of the entire game as Governor Glenn, the spealter mat1e
brightly colort>d penants of nll shades. wm lJY a' nose. -The pit~hlng of Por- the
Soldiers
wet·e tlesp4:'r~tely _In 4:'!1\phatic some of the points brought:
Flach pole ls hung with evergreen and ter for Ell. Paso _was gtlt-edged, es- need of at least one run to tie. Two out. 1c'hen as an example to colle;;-i,
the coat of arms of one or Shakes- J>eciall}•In th('. first half of the game, har<l line drhres captur<'d b:,· the third students, he told the story of. ".ToP
lH~are's characters of Stratford or the while the fieldmg _behind hi.m was not and secon<l basemE-n accounted for the Ripley" the designer of the Joclts In
noet himse1f. His birthplace in Hen· by any means slow.
outs of the first two men UJ). The the Panama canal. :1-l'i'. Ripley, who
Ie~' atreet Is ador.ned with wrenths
'!'he first inning saw El Paso bring next man htt safely, Cornish got the was a fellow student with i\!t·. Pattenpresented bY notable personages, '.rl1e a man to second base. but in his next man for the th!rcl out by the glll at the University of i\tlehlgan was
dty is otherwise sctutmloush' clean eagerness to reglster a tall:\'. the rttn- l)est pia~· of tlm gatne, a ver:~r fast m!sed on a farm, but stwceeded in
and seems 11 garden spot for .all the ner endeavorE-d to steal third, only to pkk-up of a stow grounder, and a gaining a college t>ducation. He went
world.
be thrown out b~' about r!l'tee)t fe&t by I fa!<t, ae<:'urate throw to fit'St.
in for engineering and l;)ecamc art exThis yeat• there ls a play flllS on at_ Seder,
(Continued on Page 3.)
pert in his line. He made a sprcial
the Memorial 1'heatel' every night ex·
·study of canal locl<s, and because ho
ce11t Sunt1M•s undei' the dire<ltion of
SUltOOL 01!' 1\IU
__siC PROVIDE,D.
Gr~M>l)ING SPlMI<S ON BRihGES. _ was foremost in his line, was chOsen
Mr. I~. It. I!ertson, the noted actor-V
I1
to design the locks for the Pannnw
· manage!•, being aslsted -bY' such li<)tOl's · 1\J'n!':c> to He Substituted l•'OI' Worl;; In lntN'l'Rt:iltg l>lst•nsslon En,loy4:'d b~· canal.
and actresses from London and else·
Donu•stl't\ St'lcnc<'.
S4:'lt'Jit'l' Studcllts.
The SlJealter t•ottclud~d his remarlrs
whet'e as' Heerhotm 'l'ree, George AI-'
j with tlle !Jt'OPhNW that whett n.cxt he
-xan!ler Hl•nt·Y Alna!M nnd l<'oJ•bes
•
,·ls!tecl the University or New 1\texko
e. •
•
· -- •
·
_ -_
'
Amoltg the changes of various de1{. ]), G!luldlng spoke b~forc the: it would have gained subatm-lttnlly In
lloiJertson. _ Ellen 1'erry and Henry _partments to be> lnti'oduce<l next ~'~ar,. Science Semlttai' Friday on "Bridges,'' evel'y way.
Irving have both played _ star pat•ts. that o:f the substitution of a Sr~hool of BE<ginning with a discussion of sim·
'l't•lnl or LltWl'NI('t· t.ee.
WJtert some of these actors tall:e part Music In thl! pla11e of Dnnwstlc Sci- 1Jle btldges h\• passed on to dt•aw~
!n the half holll' left the stutlet1t
the rtumber wishing to _ wHttess. th.e ence Is of [)articular note. Authorities br!(lges and cartUlevet• btidl5'es, point- bodl' after :Mr. J>attengfll's tall<. it was
pinY Is ao large that it occuslonsbtlng· 1·ecognlze the SUJJetiOI' valu1! ot such a lng out to the t\lass the arlvarttages de<•iclPCl to begin the tl·inl of Ltt.Wi·enet•
\ng of 1unch baskets and staying 111 .. _ . _. . .. -. · - ·ff .• d
·
!Jne all da,v 111 order to obtain a seat. departure o~•et· the course uow o ('I e ahcl disadvantages of the <1iff.el'ent l!\ Lee 011 the eharge of ducldng Miss
't'he plllY$ presented are nettrly always and . In thet!:< effort to_ get the. mos: makes. 'rhe materials used, the care~ li'orguson in the trough, tt!Hl hence the
ShttkespearMn although other plays wtth1t1_ the Hmlts of the money allot fttlllless wlth Which the)' must be put meetihg was turned over to Judge John
ln:trodttced are acted occasionally.
t<·d~ have d.eclded upon th.ls change.
togethet· aml the benefit to th!' gen- R. J\IcF'le, Jt·., wllo e1llled the court
__..
th"
t·
ty·
•third
ot
the
_
\·_oeat
mu_ll_lc
a_t_
leas_t_
W11l
lJ<'
_off:!'
r
e<_-_1_
('l'al
JmhH~ wet•e all pointed out. He to orc1w. 'I'Ite Officcl·s of the routt
•
_
0
ltnn~tl~~~r~~e blg
festiVa.l ll.tl<l If 11ot h\Strumetll!tt alld It is the In• con<"lutled his tall< to the Setnlt\al' by \\"ere Clerk, Ira Boldt; Ball!ft', L, Il.
1 ~ t11 · u e When 1111 wish to he pl'es· tention of the. J•egents to obtnlll the explalnlllg briefly metallic and suspen- Mudgett; Sheriff, \V, H. Arens; St4:'no~
~nt, e ':i:'hr: -program Is begun by the service of. EuropC"an _ teacnet·s _ac· slOll brldgcs, B:e pointed ont the spe~ !!'l'aphers, Dave I{elly Md J. Sliva; In
.rufslng of flags by the school chll· qtmln.ted with American colleg<.>S. dal ac1vantag£'s ot the metallic brlc1ge, lhe abflence of the tegular interpt•etc>t·
dl·e•t ot Stt•atrtH·d. At ten o'c.lock th!' 'l.'llill cotn•se should lw quite Q.ttracuve whi<•h, _he :lald, _ wns more expensive, j flilva tulsumed the duties_- nr that )lo(Cotitlttued 011 Page IJ.)
to flhHlE>nt~.
but In the Plld mot•(l ('C'OtlomlNLl.
(Cotttlnnml rn Page \1,)

J---------------------------------ill
The finest Pool

Phone 60.

ADDRESSES STUDENTS

I

New Mexico Cigar Co.

The Tempe Normal school of 'l.'emMr. bon Lawrence Stirling of tr.
pe, Arizona claims the baseball cham·
pionsh!p of the Valley series of At'l• N'. M:. i90S•09 has applied fot entrance
20na, having won the loving cup of- to the seconcl half yoar of the sophofeted by the Republican cluo or Tnm•. more class of 'Yale tJnlveralty,
pe.
C. M. Horton who was a special
student
at the Unlvet•sity in 1!!05·06
A number of fine geological maps
was
recently
in a contest of play-writhave been receivecl by the geological
.
fng
held
by
one Of the New 'York
devartment from \Vashtngton.
dallies
Jn
which
3000 participated.
-!-Mr.
Horton
winning
tiev!!nth place!
Miss N'ann.le Ct•eci hail been substl•
His
play
will
be
put
on
irt N'E!w Yorlr
tuting during the past week In the
ln the near tutul't>,
fOUt'tlt ward In Albuquet•que.

I

'A

w. eenvaa ...., •.

E. L. WASHBURN 00.

'

·

I

-:Basebafl practice has been regular
Mr. Overton was taken suddenly ill during the past week.
Monday With the grippe but In now
up and will soon resume his duties.
'.Che second and third year prepar-:atory
classes met together on ThursThe weather during the past week
122 South Second Street
day
In
Administration Hall.
119 We11t Gold Avenue
has been decidedly cooler than the
All New Novl!ltles ln
previous week of spring weather and
All catalogues have been sent up
the mountains are snow capped.
and
from
the l)rlntlng rooms and all mail-~NEW ~UITS ON piSPLA'Y'
The drinking and ducking pUmp, bigs made with the exception of the
last
which
will
be
light.
None
but
so long out of service has been put
out of town students w'm receive cat- ---------------------~~---------
in first class working order again.
alogues
as the parents or ali students
--:have
received
one and those In the
A new still has been set up in the
~;ity
would
be
simply duplicated.
assay room Of the Hadley Science H'ali
which wil supply the needs of the
We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
science department.
President Gray was feeling decid-:edly ill Friday althou_gh he kevt at
Made for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
Professor Roberts was sudden!~· his wor.k.
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit
called to the home of his father in
-::Baltimore, who is stricken with
A new hedg<:l was set out on the
The Central Avenue Clothier
SIMON STERN,
paralysis. It Is not kno.wn when he campus last week.
will return.
-:The normal school Is in receipt of
The annual pJay reneatsed il,l Rodey a set of school readers recently edited
Hall Thursday evening. Rehearsals and titled "Child Classics." Mll!s
come regularly four times a weelt Georgia Alexander Is editing the set
now.
••JF JT'S GOOD, WE H.4. VE IT"
and the "Bobbs•Merrill'' company of
-:·
lndlanapolls is pu bllsliing lt
,
Miss Blanche Porterfield was a visCigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles
Hor on the campus Thul'sda~'·
The Spanish Corespondence Class
-:H~ll
attended the debate by :Dr. :ElsMiss H'elen Noyet- who graduated
from the preparatory department last pinosa's second yeat- Spanish class
year is now a pUpil in the Bosto.n Thursday at. 2:20. Tlie subject of the
Conservatory of Music and she writes debate was the same as the Inter-col~
to bean ltodgin that she wlll be glad Iegiate and all discussion was carried
to ge! back to the "grand old RMk- on tn Spanish and was very Interest•
ing. The aftlrmative was tepresented
ies."
by MJ.BseS Parish and Wells
and
-:_...
Misses
Llnds(\Y
ll
nd
McF'le,
white
.
The Ban'ktng clnss made a cleating
B.oldt, Brown. artd Bryan .took the neg:Monday.
ative.

-.-

_ -

At this tlnw of the month the
In spite of two very unfortunate
In the Varsity's half of the inning,
. 'WJth a strong m\'ssnge r01, Unl.vermlnds or many recqr very natu1•a1Jy drcumstances, the circus which drew Sat\lsbern•, the se~ond man up, got a sity students Hon. H; H.. Pattengili,
to the thoughts connected With the a large number of people in the after- hit and followed this performance by form4:'1' State Superlntenclcnt of Public
life of the man whose birthclay i$ the noon, and the condition ot the play- pllfering second, Unfo1·tunately, the Instrt\ctlon in :Michigan, am)eared betwenty-third .anll who stands fore- i11g field, a very interesting as well as Jtecessat•y single was not forthcoming, foro the ,student body on 'l'hursdny
most In Engllsh literature, ·william spidted baseball garne was playec1 be· and "Solly" died on base.
morning. 1\Ir. Pattt•nglll was accomShakespeal'e. 1Vith th.la fact in mJnd _- tween El Paso Military Institute and
In the second inning, by means of a vanled by Supt. :r. r~. Cl!u-1• who in
Professor Ethel Hickey chose as tho the Varsity at Traction Pal'l-c last Sat- fly to \vhere the right tlelc1er should introducing· the spcnlter, explainecl the
subject .for .her ad!lresss to the stu- urday. Owing to some complications, have J)laye(l and wa~n't, the "Sol- purpose of the tom• th~·ough N<lW Mexdents at the Monda)•'s Assembly '"l'he .It had been feared that the game:;; with diei•s" again had a runner 011 second ico these two gentlmnen have been
Shakt>speare Festival." Informed as "Soldiers" would not mat('rlalizo, but base. Being U!:l an;xlous to reach third maldng, Pro{. Clark <'xpluined it ns
she Is as to the life Shal<espeare and the affair was satisfactorily arra11ged, as had been his teammates 111 the pre- an edu4:'.atlonal I'eVival :u1<l is fot• the •
having once attende!l this annual fes· The regular diamond at 'l'raction Pat•k ceding Inning, he tried to steal third, purpose oC rom~ing gr<!Uti.'r interest in
~!val in hls ltonor she was. especiall~· was in very bad shape and it was im- but If he had been ten feet ni.'aret education throughout the tN•rJtot•y,
Iitte(l to engage the attentiOn of her possible to use any but a ver!r small third when Cornish received Seder's
In opening his ~,;cmat'l>s, Mr. Pattenhear~rs. The ease of her delivery and part of it. Hence a new diamond was peg, he would still have been call eel glll~expressed his pJpasm·e in address~
her conversational tona of voic_ 0 le_nll Iald out close_ r_ to the_ gran_ d_ stanc_l, "'his
ing Univet•slty students, as Jt brought
t0 I
t lk
I
f f am Illari ty wh_ile of course not as sm·.ootll... as, out. The Varsitl' succeedet1 in getting baclc to him recolleetlons of his own
_ ler a s an_. a r _ 0
't
f'
1
men part way arotmd the· bases in the
I
!
I
i
1
i
I
w 1 c.t s P eas ng n I s e .eel au( man" diamonds, provnd satisfactory,
college c'lays at the Unlversitl' of i\1ich·
r tl te l ll!L-tten- and ' was' the s~ene o•
~
seeond, but was again unabl.e to bring
bl- II dl ng I n l'ts eom·cton
o
tiJe A,xcil_t'ng
igrtn. •.raking as his theme, "E(onor,
· o,• m f n d s b ~· nat Ul"e dl suw
· 1'me d t o
~
'
· "th.em across the plate. The third In- Not Honors," the· speaker vel'Y clevertl- on
t
f lit" - ,.,. ill
game of th!'J afternoon. 1t is very ning was also unproductive or l'Uns
b
su J,.c s o . '"ral'Y ,;..,n cance.
- to be regretted that there was
I"
-tJ1nse
t·vo
greatly
d
f b
• El p
• diffcrentla_ted bet,•·cen
•
~
'
'l'he speakei· said in part: "The
u.n even o- .ase runners ,or ' - aso. a pparentl" similar ideas. E.le sholvcdso small a gathering Of fans present at
•
$hakespeat·e ll'estlvll.l is held ever~·
Tlw fourth Inning, however, saw that one ('au win honors wlthottt 1_1011 •
the game. 'l'he baseball put up by
year In the little city of Rhal~eapeare':;
the beginning of the fun. After hav- ot·. Tt is not alwasa that th.e winning
the Varsity is of sufficiently high
bitt11, attendeil by men ~nd women
hg l"afely (]one O,way with El Paso, team In an nthll'ti(' -<'ontest leav(•s trw
from aU um·ts of the world who are calibre to dl'aw large crowds.
the Varsity began some productive field with honor as W<•ll as with the
present to do honor to the poet whom
The game, which went to th<l Var- work With the willow. SeYer<!.! hits, a honot•s. 'l't·lcl\ery or deceit may have
everyone knows.. 'rhe.y attend by the slty b~' a score of 7-6, was good fl'om Walle and an errot· brolte tlie ice to b\'t'nused in the winning of the contestt
hundreds and stay for a few days, almost every pohtt. The fielding, ex- the tune of three· runs. The varsity,
In thl.' <'lass room wht>re grades are
keeping up the fun number during ceptin a few instances, was somewhat howe\'Pr, was not to hold as muclt ol! r(•gardc,>(J ns honors, they may be won
the three weeks dul'lng which the slo\Wd down by the roughness and a lead as this for long, as El Paso, hl' d(weit. In thl~; eas~ on(' has lost.
f('stival lasts. '.rhe ordinarily quiet slowness of the hnProvisecl <liamon<1. squeezed over a couple of runs in the not won llo11or although he h!ts won
litt--le cit~' for _tl-te thl·ee_ weelts-ls decked. n _was I-mpossible, also,_ for _ the out- next inn in_ g.
A-nother run was also honors. E\'~>n the Poileg~> dilflmna 11
In brightest colors and throbs with 1fleWt•rs to coYet' as much territol'y aa, scorE-d by the Varsity tlu·ough a wall;,] marlt of honor and honors won may
merriment. Work for a great part, Js Js usuau~· tlw case, because of the a stolen base and a hit.
be and Qoubtless ol'ten is gafm•ci
laid aside and the entire population nmd ancl water In tho outfield. But
As a result of several more innings through "ponying''
11ncl
tl'ick<>ry
partakes of the festivities, entertain- thes(l alight handicaps Mn·ecl, not as of play, the score was tied at five all. throughout the 4:'0ll<'gP l'Oursl'. In
Ing the guests by a t•epiUtlon of Ute rliscourngem('l:lts, but as incentives to AI! the "Soldiers" were hitting harder this ease the slght of Ute c1iplon'la will
(Jays of Shakespeare and bY a set'i<'s better and more "gingery" work.
thitn the locals It began to took as U always be an a('cnsing conscience urru
of per_formances which have a special
th
tl
t
tl
_
_
.
.
_f
tJla
will uoint to honors won, but honor
1n
connecUon with the dramatist. BY way
e -rs . tree mntdngsb o 'th , the game might go the Wrong way. lost.

(INCORPORATED)

night for j
Carlsbad -to attend to private busiile~s ~-·~WI~·~$·~·~·$•~·~W><!·~·W:·~·><!·~·$•~·~·WI•~·~·~·W:·~·><!·~·$·~·~·~·~·$M·~·><!·~·$•><!·~·WI•~·~·$•~
... _!·relative to the selling of his home
llliss Ross spent Thursday night at
and the shipping of hiS gods to Alllol<ona,
buCJ,uerque where he will llve, bringLEON B. HERTZOG
-:lng hi~ Wife and sister.
--- -The senior tlO!ege class met Wed·
-:HAY, GnAIN AND FEEJ).
nesday noon.
U9 SOuth Second Street
Miss Maybelle Lovelace- who ltas
M1·3 North First St.
Strict!- y Up~ to~Date Alwa.yll
_
1-{!sses J<IcCieHan and DeT);Ilio wet•e be~;n absent .for aome time due to illness has decided not to return this
visitors at Hokona Thursday night.
Albuquerque, N.
~·eat· as she fels that her
absence T HE 0 N E P R I C E D S T 0 R B 1Phone 35,
-:'.the library t'eceived seven large would make lt Impossible for het· to
mailing .racks of the Congressional make up lost wo~·k.
-:Globe and Record from Washington,
'!'he
second
)'ear·
preps met •.ruesFriday. This fills liP all back nqmday.
bers.
-:-

_

FERGUSON & COLLISTER

u.

'I.'

===

~T ..... -~·~·-

--·-.

vARSITY DEFEATS PASO CADETS IPROMINENT EDUCATOR
FIRST BASEBALL GAME WITH OUTSIDE TEAM GOES
TO UNIVERSITY NINE AFTER HARD AND EXCITING DIAMOND CONTEST-SCORE 7-6

Sllnl>('SJ>ea•·c Festival Held at

DRY GOODS ONLY

I

No. 38
-~~---

•

T H E H

''
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EEKLY

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

Vol. XII

•••••• THE LADIES' SHOP••••••

How aboltt that Missouri hen?
-;C. M. \Veber has just finished building a porch swing for the women's
dorm!tor>'·
-:Dr. Gray w~ts ol.tllJ' dut•lng the first
half of Frichry taldng the census of
the Unh•ersity people resident on the
hill.
•

N. M .•

•

•
•

A La.rge Assortment o! VARSITY .NOVELTIES

Items of Local Interest

•

•
•

I:JAVE A FULL LINE OF

FOR SWEETS

Misses McM!llcn and Kcll~· returned!
to their classes l\Ionday,
·
-:'l'hose who were pres;ent at the clitlnet· given by Miss Balfour JJ'riday will
unf!>nimous!Y agree that it was de1ic•
ious. If only all the Domestic Science
girls will be able to coolc as well _as
Miss Baltour the day of rOclt biscUits·
shall have passed.

. 0

0. A. Matson & C~. :

HEADQUARTERS

f

-~f~)

i

205 South First St.

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.

;:;lof

"Our Work IS Best"

WHITE WAGONS
VI. R. Atle11; Agt., tJ. N. M

···- .. ,.

)

THE U.N. lVI. WEEKLY

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY

;;::;-:.-,... -·-_~_.....---··-----.:-:""...=---------~--~==~==~============-···-=======-~=-~--~-~·~·~=
. -.
·;:)

di!l~ent etudent~

~~==~======-~·
========~~~~==============
}lOUSE !?ARTY IN ~IOUNTAIN. S. • ,
-·.. - . -

into ch~;tnnels of ap·f
parent obllvion. 'l'hls can result in
AlbUIJilCrque, New Mexico.
nothing but the usual laxity in classes
---~-·-·
which is so detrimental to habit ~~<I
GROCERS 1\.ND BAKERS
Published 'every Saturday through· well as the standing o! our Uni.versitY,
out tb.e Colle~e Year 1Jy the Stu(lents so that once more we would instil! i.nWE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF CAKE ORDERS
nf the UniversitY of New 1\.re;ico.
l to the minds ot these the real ne·
FOR PARTIES ETC. ALL KINDS FRESH DAILY
cessity of work by pointing out to
them the v<~.lue of the sea!lon. With
Subscription J>~·ice: $:1.00 a Xetu•,
· but one more month. of school with
!1~. Ailva•~cc.
, the customary accumulation of examSingle Col)ics, 5 Cents.
'irl'atlons and t11eses and J)earing the
------:---:::-~--:---;----- fact in mind that the last is always
'.l'he u. N. 1\L Weekly is on sale at the winning blow 'besides the special
j.tEJYNOLDS BUILDING
all bool~ stores.
advantages for development in special
Chofce Conreotlonen·, Ice <Jreant Sodas
'l')1is paper is sent regulal;ly to its fields as spry athletes as well as DJ•ugs, •rollet Articles. Sl!ltionery.
subscribers until definite order ts re· scholastic enterprises the spirit of
&
ceived ·!or its discontinuance and all work should be appreciated by aU as
a necesary adjunt!t to s11c:cess.
arrearages paid.
Elntet•ed at the Post Of:ice in Albu·
<JElRltiLLOS LUMP
The University ca u feel quite proud A~IEJRI(JAN BLOOI{
querque, New 11-:I;exico, February 11,
of its chemical department ln that the
190-l, as second class matter.
Lll\IEl
students in that department were the
<JOKE
Address all communications. to first to get out and publish a complete
l;ll,lslness :Manager, u. N. M, Weekly.
Phone 91
analysis of the water used by Albu•
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querque from Jts various source_s. 'l'he
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r('pol't of tills analysis is printed on
H. M. BRYAN, Editol'·in-Chlef.
another page in recognition of its
I{.. G. Karsten . ~.t···~··Ne,y_s Editor value to the general public by way of
Raymond Seder. , • , , Associate Editor lnfo1·mation. Although not a great
li'. M, Spitz, • , . , , , •• Associate Editor achievement, it nevertheless will tend
-c. Cook ......... ( , ... ,_ ••• , Re_porter to throw the University into the light
lS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU CAN
c. M. Weber.,., ..... , ••.•. Reporter as an authority on scientific subjects.
GET THE GENUINE
E. li~ Arens~ ....• f .,_ • • ~ . . . ~ .J • Reporter
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
J. w. MILLER, Business Manager.
EXGAGEi\IElNT ANNOUNCED.
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U6 (JElNTRAL AVENUE
-'Roy-A. -Snlit-h,_-... -,..- ...-'!Asst.--Bus.--Mgr.
--- - - •
Ira A. Boldt .• , , . , . , .Asst. Bus. Mgr,
Mr. Bell first U. N. 1\L student to
Howard Lindsay ••...•.... Circu]atol' ·go to Oxford, is to marry a Miss Free· +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t
In cha 1·ge of this issue:
man of St. Louis. ~'he date set is May
Senior Associnte Edilor nn.d
the 4 th. :M:r. and Mr.s.' BeH will tal~:e
Sl'lliot• ReJ)Ol'tl'r.
up their residence in Tacoma, '\Vash· +
+
ington. 1\Ir. Bell has opened a law
Staple al')d Fancy
:1:
office In that city.
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The editoial worl~: on the )/Iirag·e
J\fOJI(lttY .l).s.->(•mbly, Profe!lsOl' Chtl·k,
End 'l'l'll>·
fo1· 1910 is now completed and the head of the Chemlsh·y Department is
book has gone to the :Th{orning Jou.rmtl to addre~s the Assembly on ''The
Apparently the ~igns of the ap· printing l'ooms and the setting up has Eearin~ of the Theory of Ellectrolyt[c
proac)l .of inJmmer were too m-uch for begun. This year's M:lt·age is thought Dessicitation on Color of Solutions ....
117 W. Central Ave.
A1buquer,que
t b tl b
a numbe1• of our YO>mg ,People, or they o e .. 1 e est thus far edited by the
1'he adclress promises to be inter·
- - - - - - · were d~ssatlsfied with University life,. University, and will <:ontain m<tny csting as well as .instvuctive. It is one
Buy Fresh Meats, Pouhrv and Gam
1
·
•
e for, })roviding themselves with .a cOl!· P easant surprlliles and clevel' write· ot the (leep subjects lately sol;ed by
at the
ple of conve~·ances, an appm·ent S\lffi· · 1,1ps, 'l'he high standard of al't set by a g·rent scientist.
ciency of "grub,'' tents and other Elwood llf. Albright has heen lived up
necessaries in camping, they set out to more successfully than wa,s thought
}foucltty, .Annual J>Iu.y Hehcm·sais,
for a tnree days' triJ? to the moun· possible. A fe.at11re of 'this aepart- .Both inornlng· and evening,
\Vest Central Ave.
Phone 66 talus, last Friday morning. Whether mont's work on the annual is the ooJ.
or not they g..,t there, and whether or lection of th.umb sJ,etclles to be scat·
'J::nCSdlt~·, PI'CJl, l\ssembly, the regnot they will get bacl' in time for tered thro_ugh the. margins of
the ular assembly at 10:4Q,
classes on. Mondav ls a matter con· pages, a.dtlmg considerably to the val·
•
•
..
... t C'Prning which we' can only hope for' ue of the boo~. The binding will preWedneSday, Y \Y, <J. 1\. l\(eetlug. in
the best. The fOllowing conJprised the S<?nt a neat appearance and the gen·
the
Rest Room at 1:00.
party'< Prof. and :M:rs. Espinosa, who (n:al form and deco1·ation of tile bo.ok
Will be at once attractive and eoonom.
acted as. chaperones: Misses Smith, 1·<'al Tl
·· t
· t".
•~
'J::ImL'!i!luy, Assembly; Trial will be
p
1e compe ency of .. e s..,.ff and
·
.
.· ·
Pr!de, Elventtr SterJmg, Picltard, Fer· the readiness with which they work aontlnned.
guson, La11 e; MeSSl'S. Bryan, Marsh, bas brought this about and without
Sewell, Karsten, F.l. R. Arens, R. W. doubt the Mirage will be ready fOI'
~'l'i(lu.y, Science
Scmlnat•; Senlo.I'
Arens, ·w. B. Arens.
distribution within a couple of weeks. Lee will address the seminar, o11 a~;~
In J'egard to the buslne~>s end Of the Interesting subject,
MISS HI<JiillY SP;EAl(ER FOR
Mirage, the managers have had less
!IONDAY ASSE~ffiLY.
to worl>: on, Jt being the object to dl·
.J\nnual l'Jay-Glrls who wi~>h to
minish the debt of the previous issues take llal't in the dance fot~ the play
(Continued from Page 1.)
and with this fact in view they have see Miss Ross not latei.' than Tuesday,
members of the Shakespearean So" been able to get the most for the least
ciety, the residents and the visitors moue~·. l'he advertisln!f section is
SeniOJ' J>I'CJI.
Hcccpt1on-To
be
form into a procession in Henley Pl'aCtically f1,1)! and it appears that given by the second and third year
-!:"'"'""'"''"n,H,_u,natltii~:J•u•u,.,u,, .. ,,,,h,••n••••••H••••u•.-•u~ street an Cl march to Trlnity church, the managers have met with the Prep. 's .in Rodey Hall Friday 29. For
where they listen to a sermon by the h()arty suppot't of the business men of Preps. ONLY.
~;~:
UQUCrQUC ypeWrifer Exchange~ Vicar and to the speciq.) song, which Albuquerque.
_
Sole agents- :for the
~~ has hee.n written and composed by
Thl.' run quoto oC cuts has been
('ha ]lei SCI•,·ices, at S: 4 5 a. m.
_
?!noted eomposers and rendered by the kept, all of whic'h have now returned
Dcelamatmoy Co11t('st; - Entries at
choir of Trinity. The festival ends from Indianapolis, and are ready to
·
~
~~with the games and dances of Shakes· be set up.
OI1Ct',
~. peare's time glyen on the green by
215 !4 W. <Jentt•nl.
~ the residents.
PUO;)UNl!JN'l.' EDUCA'l'Olt AD·
Tcnlll&--'l'ollrnament ~ames this
'-'''l'•r•JI~11 1 U'1• 1 ••'1t'l•''•'l•fldh~l'lf 1 11 1 1l'lf'i•'••••4''''1•Hrl'•.f'•l•u•
T 11e " p ied Piper" written by 'Jose·
weelt.
'
J)RESSES S'l't'DENTS.
I>hine Preston Peabody an American
woman, won the $1,li00,00 pri:!e for
(Continued from Page 1.)
AIJI>licnuta for admission to Dobatoriginal plays."
sition. A. R. Seder, Prosec1,1t1ng At- ing m1d Oratoricl).l Asslciation .see w.
torney and F. B. Forbes, assistant ap- C. Cook, chah•man of :MembeJ•shlp
·-~-peared fot· the people, while Prof. Committee before 'l'uesday noon or
VARSITY J>J'JFEA'l'S EIJ PASO
Conwell appeared for the defen:;;e.
pay the neeessm•y fee of one dollat•,
<JAI>El'l'S.
The court having been called to ot··
---and Baca.
1
del', the judge culled for the docket l>ECLAl\!ATORY CONTEST ~fAX 3.
1"
(Continued
Page 1.)
~'he Debating and Oratorical Asso---~----'l'lw features of the game.. were tlte and the Indictment of Mr. Lee W!u:l
read.
Tl1e
defendant
was
brought
beelation
met In Dean Hodgin's office at
•
:
•
•
•
•
•
. pitchin.g of Porter f.o. r El. P.aso, the
• • • • • 1 batting of Saulsberry nnd the base fore court and plead not guilty to the noon 'l'hursday, adopting a conr;tltu: FEEl'S SUPElltn HOME· :
l running of the Vat·sit~· players, Por· charge brought against him. Th() Uon, which among other things con·
• liADE CANDIES are sold •
tet· garner.ed a sttllte·out list of fif- first business of the court waa to ob· fe1·s nn ltonoral'y membership on the
• at Wal.ton'.s Drug Store. •
teen, and had he not presented free tnin n jury and the selection was at Presidetlt of' the Unh•ersity, the Dean
•
•
transportation to so many, would once begun. Each jm•or was examin• of tl1e College of Letters and Ar.ts and
ed ns to his or her qtJallfications for the heads ot the departments of Jllng•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
f'
• dottbtl<'ss have been unbeatab)(l,
the position. Sevetnl were challenged Jish nnd Oratory,
•
•
Following is the line-up:
by tht> attorneys and were excused
rn the meeting the repo 1•t of the
-------""--~-----,
Varsit~r.
El Paso.
from ~urther service. .r. J. Saulsberry · eommittee on the Dee lamatory Con·
ISeder ..... , . , ... C, • • • • • • Anderson on admitting that he did not suffit·· test was heard and the third of :..rrw
onAilcn ....... ' .... P .......... Porter
iently Utldel·stand. the English !an· det>idecl upon as the most advantag.
1\Icl~i.e .......... l ..B. . . . . . . . Bribbee guage, was furnished with an intet•-. eons date. Eldred V. Anspach was
VISIT
Lemblw , ...... , . 2B. • . . . . . Johnson
THE B.EST EQUIPPED BILLIAJUJ Col'n!sh .. , , ... , , ~B. , . , . . . . . White preter. By the time, however, that elected manager of the contest. The
the first Impanelment was gone place for the contest will be decided
AND POOL PARLOR IN THE
Saulsbet·r~r , •• , , .SS ..•... , •. l:toover
throUgh
it was nccessal'y to adjourn upon by the manager, probably one of
SOUTHWEST
l(C"Sll~' , . . .. . ~ ~ • ~ + LF" ~ .. ~ "' • . Pomeroy
court,
and
hence the derk was in· Albuquel'que's churches. It Is <leslred
ROOT
BEl ER
Bry·an •.. ~ .•.• , .... Cif' .• • • • • .. .. • • Triolo
atructed to make a. new ]i~t. Court ~hat as many as possible should enter
Gladding ....•.•. HF .......... Davis was then adjourned for one week._ The the contest, as only thrPe have slgnecl
Devine, umpire.
proceedings as til us far em·rled on up so far.
have proved themselves to be vei'.Y'
No one not a member of the Asso·
.-_~_
_"'=! interesting, and will doubtless furnish
dation can win a ptace in any oi' the
\}\)
some sensational disclosures. to the public .speaking contests of the trni·
'>
st~dent. body. Next .. Thursday the l'el'sity and for this reason any stU·
/
tr1at Will go on and wilt doubtless be dent of college standing is eligible for
Ail'ola.rrLguemsbt.
•
_ well worth attendance, Mr. Lee Will membership. Any student who is ~!~~ts~nOI~~rt~~ush.es, Cement, etc., al· -.~:~
· DENliST
make every effort to escapi' con1•lction interestt'd is Invited to apply ror ·mem·
.
and his attorneys have lndl.cated that bt'rshlp before Tuesday noon :tfter
J. <J. B~DIUDGE
•
ARMIJO BUILDING
they will t>Ut UP a strong ffght.al ev· · whieh time the necessarY ~en. o·f one
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.dollar 'v-f.1J be charged. ~ J. ~
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Is one subject which is continually being drummed into the ears
of students of educational institutions
from the fourth grade to the college
Senior. Moreover it has furnished the
theme for innumerable graduating orations and will doubtless be thus used
as long as high school gra<luates-, ·in
Plll'ticular, choose subjects for two
thousand WOl'd orations, concerning
which one hundred words would. express their ideas In entirety. This
subject is Aml)ition. The fault, how~ ever, Is not at all with amhltlou 1 for
without that quallty no one or,noth•
!ng would make progress. There is
too hMy an idea as to what Ambition
really is, and what its limitations
should be among students in general.
In fact, conceptions of this chatacteristlc al'e as varlec1 and numerous as
the students. Some indivlduatq have
a desire to reach a certain point ln
college standing, both with the Faculty and with the students. The
means used to attain this end being
o.f no consideration.
This Is, o.f
course, gaining of "honors without
honor,'' as Prof. Pattenglll would say.
The evils of such ambition are ·of
course apparent. What might be rel;'arded as the other extreme, and is
almost e<1ua1Jy obnoxious is lL lack of
ambition. This has never brought
anyone to anything but an uneventful,
unsuccessful life and nas been the
means of burying name and deeds
with the body when 1ife was ended.
nes!de a definite ambltfon · for
achievements !n some chosen line,
there Is one afm Which is often little
thought ot, o1· at least l!ttle mentioned,
and that is the ambltlon or desire to
he a man or woman a llttle above the
:rest. One must do his or her d ut:,t as
lt lies before one, Wheth.er .it be .in a
large communH~· or a YUlage, whether
among . stra.1~ers or among rr!cmcls
and relatives. But there should be
a purpose to raise one's self above
those about orte, to be one to whom
the ethel's can look fot· counsel and
leadership, to be a leac1(n', t1ot one of
the Jed.

ECONO:\UC PlUZEJS.
Chllll<:e fot· ,.1\iJtedcan College Sttl<l<.'nts
in Anmml Oll'et• of lla•·t, Schaff·
ner and )Ja1·x.
An ovportunity to compete for economic prizes amounting to $2,000 has
again been given to the students of
American colleges. '.rhe imitation
comes from Prof. J. Laurence Laughlin j.f the University of Chicago, who
is chairman of t1Ie committee
i11
charge of the contests.
The subjects of the essays cover
strc himportant topics as:
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SPECIAL RATES TO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
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118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST.
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Florist

'\Yh:,t don't you .folks get together and boost for one of your popular
girls. Relp her to win the classy Diamond Ring we are giving away.
EverY sale Is a credit for some one. Come in and examine our offer·
ings ~f Den Stuff-all at one-third of regUlar prices.
Buy something
and give some Varsity girl credit fol' the sate.

•
•
•
:
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Byron H. lves

The value of }1rotectlon1sm to Amer-j
lean workingmen.
The economic 1·easons for or against •++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.++1
building a deep waterway from the
lakes to the gulf.
The valuation of railways.
~'he effect of modern immigration In
Developing and Finishing .for Amateurs
the United States.
Tbe. value of org'anlzed spect1latlo11. +
PHOTOGRAPHS, $1.50 per dozen&. up
The historY of the rate of interest :
313l1 w. Central Ave.
.
. .
.
.
. . Phone 923 . j:
in the United States.
Ho+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
The universities whose students - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - bave- pro-duced
Jning essays .in the i··~~~<i~><l·~®<i~·~·®<i~®<!l":l•i><•W:•I'@•~·~·@•><!·~·~·®<i·~·W:•I'@•>:!•i><•~··®·1-@·~·~·~·K!·~·e>-·®•<$•><!·!><·~·®•>-@·~·~·~·~·W:··~"·
past are Washington and Lee, Har· •
vard, University of Chicago, Oberlin • BEST MEALS IN THE CITY,
H6
SECOND ST •
•
college, University of Wisconsin, Uni· ••
•

verslty of Pertnsylvania, University of
Illinois Wesleyan university,
the
B:ranch Normal colege of Pine Bluff,
Arlc., Northwestern university, Univer·
slty of :Michigan and Bowdoin college,
Some of the essays have been of such
merit that they have been published
in book form.
The prizes are to be divided as fol·
tows:
Class A-··First prize, $1,0()0; second
prize, $500.
Class B-First prize, $300: second
prize, $200.
Class :B lnclU.des only those Who at
the time the papers are sent in are
undergraduates of any Amedcan col·
lege. Class A inCludes any otlteJ•
Americans wlthotit l'est:rictlon. A con.
testant in ClassB is eligible tG a prize
ln Class A.
:Members of the committee In
charge of the essays arc ar,i follows:
Prof. J. Laurence Laughlin, trniver·
slty of Chicago, chairman; Prof. J.. :B,
'I'he rnpld approach o:l' the en.d of Clark, Cotumbla university; Prot. Ren
the Academic :vear and the necellStll':Y ry C. Adams, t1nlvcrslty o~ Mlchiga~:~;
impot·tance· which It cat·.i:'les with ll Horace White, Esq., :New Yorl{ city;
Impels us to Ntll the nttentton of the Prof. E<lwln :F. Gay, Rarvura. unlverstudertts to the duties COI)lli.'!Ctell with· slty.
tlJI.s pnt•t of the ye(tr,
'I'he balmY
spring weather and soft sighs of love
A n.um.be\• of t1niverslty students
are )larUy t·esponslble for this waft· went to thi' Seils•Floto ch't'tls Sattn'tla>'
ltlg of the minds Of some otherwise nlght.
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prominent lawyer from San J A box of statlonai'y has ju!St been
Francisco visited the campus while on received b3' the Unive~·Sit)• ft'om England., to contain wl1iCh, a case has
his way to El Paso, Tuesda~'·
b!'len set up In the basement of the
-:·Library.
The paper is slightly tinted
The gl~ls of the Universtty of Wisan(!
has
the
coat o'r arms of the Uniconsin, are puting- on a very uniqu.E:'
versity
and
the
name of the particular
play, Characters are germs and midepartment,
as
a head. Each main
crobes. A little love plot develope!;
department
has
its own stationary
between Teddy 'l'ubicai and Bessie,
while
the
minor
department;
use the
The villian in the :play Is Milte Probe.
general
head
of
the
college
under
-:A new table is being made for the which it exists, •:typewriti~g room in Miss Parson's deM1ss V!Oletta DeTullo substituted
:partment.
-:l\'[onday and Tuesday at San Jose taltProfessor 'Vatson took a trip to the ing the place of Miss Lucy Edie, of
mountains ·Saturday. He is doing the. 1,909 normal class due to the !atter's illne:>s. -· some Botany research worl{,
A

.

-:-

Balco~~e ,;,ho is this yea1•
the
Albuquerque High
School, '"ill enter the prepal'atory de'th th
b'ect

A n~mber of the students from U.
Kenneth
N. :M. spent a pleasant evening Tues- attending

day, taking
Cindrella".

.,,.'

'':i
i

.i

in the play, "Stubborn
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l:U\Y, GnAIN AND FEED.

501-3 IS'orth First St.

Strictly Up-to.Date Always

BROS.

CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
Dr. Gray was visited T.uesday after·
noon by Rev. Hunter Lewis of Los
cruees, who was attending the Epis•
lUnket•s of the Kind ot Clothes
316 w. CentrttJ Ave.
Gentlemen \Venr.
copal convocation held in Albuque~·que. Mr. Lewis is a favorite at the
Agricultural College,
-:Dean Angell and Professor Conwell
won the first qf the tournament series
from John R. McFie and David Kel·
122 South Second Street
1111 \\'est Gold .thenne
1ey.
All New Novelties in

E. L. WASHBURN CO.

-:-

Doctor Gray left Friday evening for
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
The men of Kwataka are planning
El Paso, where he has University business to attend to. He will also meet to follow out the time honore<l cusNE\Y SUITS ON DISPLAY
l\lrs. Gray and her sister w)1o leave on tom of cleaning the swimming 1>001
thoroughly every sprin.g,
a tour ·of the eoast.
-:-:Professor "\Vatson is continuing his
The second and thh·d ;•ear preparstudy of New 1\lexico bees.
atory classes met together Monda)'
-:noon in room 13 of Administration
We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
It is of interest to the students of Hall to make final arrangements for
the University to know that Mark the reception ·to be tendered the gradMade for us by HART; SCHAFFNER & MARX
Twain, after a long and successful uating class Friday evening, next.
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit
literary career, peacefully passed Committees were formed for the afaway at 11:30 o'clocl!: p. tn., Thursday, fairs which gives promise oJ' being a
SIMON STERN,
The Central Avenue Clothier
success.
April 22.
-:-:Dean Hodgin attd the women of the
Due to the sudden changes of
Normal department spent Friday in weather several cnses of colds and
attending the lecture of Mr. Pattengill, sore throat have been reported, none
at the High School in the morning, however serious.
where he lectured on "Attention" and
-:-,, IF IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE IT"
in the afternoon at the Elks' Theater,
Due to a rumor which was drcu·
where his subject was "Gumption."
Jat~d unauthor1tatively that the reguCigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles
lar F'rlday afternoon classes would be
'!'he committee constituted for that dispensed with on account of the lecpurpose are eng~tged in receiving con- ture to be delivered n.t ~he· Elks' thea·
•
tl''lbuUons for the memorial tablet to ter In the clty by Mt•. Pattengl11. A
be set up in Rodey II1111 In honor of few students were absent.
Dr .. W. G. Tight.
-:-:During the rehearsal of. '"I'he Ro•
Baseball practice during the week mancers" In Rodey Hall Thursc1ay
has been fairly regular.
night some one switched off all the
lights and it was some time before the
Al1 entries for the tennis tourna.· switch could be found In the dark and
rnent bavec been t•eceived and the the lights turned on.
...:--~
schedule for all matches made out.
Mrs. Hubbs was on the campus
Mr. M. L. St!!rh presented the LI- 'J'hursday.
..
brary with an album bound in fun
•
black Morocco and containing photo•
Miss Maybelle Lovelaee ha.'l again
gra.phs taken at the National lrrlga- returned to her studies, after severn!
tion Congress held at Albuquerque in weeks' illness.
.. :...
1908.
P. G. Cornish has applletl for ~n
:Midshipman Wllson Who broke his trance to Yale trnlverslty and al·
neck last fall ln the football game be• though the University will feet h!s
Work IS Best"
tween t1te Army anQ Navy died this Joss heavily lt wishes hls 0 success.
Week after long eufferhig. lils survival
--~unUt this date has l>cen a marvel to
1.'he comet is now plainh• visible ii1
his physl<'inns.
the heavens· just before sunriHe.
CoaJ and Second.
VI.. R, AUen, Agt., U. N. M
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studying
to year
enter Wlthe College
Percy was not allowed to take his Engineering,
-:""!
steamer trunk. and typewriter with
him, when he left Friday morning to
Professor Watson has been re-apthe Sigma Tau hoUEie party In Hell pointed city chemist.
Canyon.
-:-

-:The second year Spanish class had
a very Interesting debate 'l'hursday. It
being carried on in Spanish.
•.:L. Ilfeld, '06, has made quite a
showing at Har\'ard. He was made
manager of their annual play the
"Upsilon". He cleared four hundred
dollars, thus enabling them to 1>a:v off
the defjcit of 1ast year.

•

•
•

HAYE A FULL LlNE OF

PROF. CLARK SPEAKS
VARSITY TAKES FAST
AT MONDAY ASSEMBLY
FROM THE LOCAL
INDIAN
Explnnntion of Int.crestlng Subject By
.. SCHOOL

1

Head of the Chemtcal
Dc}lllt'tnumt..

ELECTED THURSDAY

su·ong

Team From. St, Mlchnel's C<ll•
l<.>g<', Santa Fe, Hc•·c to T.ake t\Wa"
"
SNlcl', A1•cus, Uol!Jt 1111(1 ~liUet• to Cm10ur Bl!!ieba.ll Laurels.
clucc tltc Weckl)• ·and lllrage.

'J'hirll Game or tllc Season Goes to
Uuivc•·slty-Imllnns J.>nt Up HUI~d,
Probably the most lnter<>sting base·
For . the pdltoxshlp or the Weeldy
Clc,·e••
Game
o(
Bnll
.
ban
game
of
th·e
season
wm
occut·
at
The Monday Assembly was address •
Karsten an<l Seder, both strong men
Traction :Parlt tills ll.fternoon when the of the present staff, were nominated.
ed by :Pro!. Clat·k of the Chemistry
As intere-sting and exciting an exU. N, M. meets St. Micha.el's College Tbe vote made A. Raymond Seder the
Dep;Lrtme.nt. Prof. CJal'lt'!l' subject hibitlon of baseball as was the game on the diamond. The game will be of editor for J 910-11. For the manager.
was 'The Bearing, of the Theory ot Played with the El Paso Military Insti~ unusual Interest, inasmuch as both i!hip of this paper Ira y, Boldt, now
Elech·olytic :Dissociation on the color tute· the week before, the game played teams have records quite out of the asslstltnt manager was elected to sueof Solutlon:s,'' and he, at the fh•st an- with the Indians last Saturday sur• ordinary so far this season. The Un~.. ceed J. w. Miller of Indiana. '.l'he
nounced it a.~ his intention not to give passed It In every way, For hard, fast versity has so far this. season an avet·- eleotlons have never before given men
a lecture on the subject but rather bnseba)l, with every man In the game age of 1000 per cent, having uot suf'• more interested and better tt•ain.ed ;for
a demonstration. Acocrdingly the all of the time, with pitchers throw- fered a single defeat. St. Mlchael's this work,
- audience found on the platform a lng at their bPst and the score 2-1, has been defeated, but no one In theh·
l!'ot• the 1\firnge stair, Egmollt H.
row of tables upon Which was an·ang- very little bettet· could be hoped or own class was good enotJgh to accom- i Arens and J. w. Miller wel'e elected
ed a long dow of test tubes contain- wished for.. Although in the first pllsh the feat. lt took professionals to Ins edltot• and manager resepectlvely.
lug solutions of ''arious colors. The game of the season a number of do Jt. 'Whichever way t11e eon test Both we1•e the almost unanimous
Whole resembled a glass tumbler in- weeks ago, the Va1·slty managed to may go, it will be hard fought, ancl choice of the student body and the
strutnent, and when Prof. Clark as- very easily defeat the Indians by a there is no cloubt that the Varsity is Mirage for 1911 !.s safelY placed in
cended the platform and took his score of 12·4, It was expected that. the up against the harclest proposition so ·tf theh· hands. Arens did both literary
Jllace behind the tables, a number of Varsity would h!We a much more dif- tar this season, The interest in the , a.nd artistic work in t11e Pl'esent book
the Preps imagined they were going ftcult task in again carrying off the contest among Albuquerque fans 1s,.l and Miller with hls careftll Worl!: on
to listen to music of a new instrument. victory. The Indians had put In a keen, and a large attendance :Is as- the V\1 E'eltly and great intet•est in the
In further explantion, Prof. Clark number of weeks of very hard, efflcl- sured. The Varsity will probably line Annual has r>Ut himself in line for the
stated that the talk was not given be- ent practice and hnd secured a pitcher up as follows: A. R. seder, cntcher; . Position.
cause ot: a general interest In the the· Who was a very decided improvement Allen,, pitcher; McFJe, • first base;
Although conthtUh\l( thl1 polley of rc·
ory, but because it was an excellent on the one put up against the Varsity Letnbke, E;econd base; Cot·nish, third moving whleh has so awarded the aclUustratlon of the correlation of a In the first game. The Indians' IJJ- base; Saulsberry, shortstop; Bryan, tlYitles of the year the editors and
modern scientific theory to a set of field was also greatly strengthened by l<•ft field; Gladding, center field: Kelly, manttgers of tho <!Omlng year are mak
facts, 'l'he d.emonstratlon was then changes at shortstop and .at third right tlC'ld; Ulibarri, sub.
ing plans to h11ove the publications
begun nnd the speaker showed exam- base, the short stop, by the way, be·
'l'he game will be called at 2:3 0 "bigger, brighter and bette~·"
than.
pies of solutions• both colored and lng one of thE! fastest men and best sharp.
"'''er before. T.he Weekly Will add to
clear. He then mixed solutions show~
its lnti'rPst with occasional cuts and
Jng the resulting changes in color. ·;;round CO\•erers ·seen:. about·.·th!S'"par~
J,l<Jf~ ('ASE NOW IN COUU.'.r.
·'C!
the. M:lrage will opct1 up a little with
These changes clearly showed that of tl1e country for some time,
a
few more pages of its breezy ma'.l'he
Varsity,
however,
had
something
they were not due to the orlglna,l col'l'he famous University vs. Lee cnse terial. Good things arc in store fol'
to show In the Ilne of lmproveemnt,
ors o.f the solutions, but to chemical also. The fteid!ng of thi Varsity was whieh has been tiP before the !ltUdents tlH! reading JlUblic of the ensuing .year.
action. Among the illustrations were on the Who!<' fast and Clean,. "ery few, court of the University. tor the last
JJ'ollowing a custotn grantedly good,
some of colored molecules formed
,,.~nk progressed considei•ably Ja"t the editors and managers of the Wcelten·ors being madl.'.. The hitting was ,. -~ '
.... . · . .
·' · .. ··.
from color lessiona, changes in color · uite light on both sides, the Varsity 1 hursday. The selection of jurors was ly and l\:tirag(' wet•c elected. at the
due to complexions, and changes .in q
finished and out of a large numbet· Thursday Student Body meeting just
color due to a change In the electric registering seven hih~ "" • t!•e Indians of possibilities, the dozen chosen was prJOt' to the trial.
charge the ion bore,
acquiring btlt fivf'~
Well selected. This business. bad not
'l'he npwly elected Weekly JStaff will
J;n concluding his interesting dem'j.'he first four lnlllngs of the game beeil completed at the last session. ta'-e charge of the l\tay editions of the
onstration :Prof. Clark etated that were \'er~· fast and well l>llt~·ed, Each Most of those called up for jurors paper and put themselves In readiness
these changes he had Illustrated were side made a eouple of hlt<J. but When '''ere hotly questioned bY one or the to op~n the cnrnpaign for literary and
in accord with the theory and were scoring !leerned lo he llllmlnent, the other of the attorneyc and many were athletic activities with great force at
therefore of much interest to selen- Pitcher tightened up tle•·ldt>dly. ~he contested. The whole affa.ir proved to Uti? opening of the fall ter111.
tlsf:1!.
last half of the fifth . lining, however, be interesting and entertaining to the
>law th(• hreakltg or the lee and the large audience which gathered ·to wit•
PnJZE ESSAY CONTEST.
reglst<>rlng of tht> first tally of the ness It.
GreRt <'xdtement ls being ma!}ifestgame an.d for the Varsity. Thf' bappy
At· the next session the ease wll! be ed In the outcome Of the Prize Essay
Lawre.nce Lee, the StJeaker of last lnddent happl'ned thusly: Seder who opened by the prosecuting attorney Contest. Our reporter has wormed out
Friday's Seminar, gave his audience led orr In this ill'.lng got ::t hit down the and the examination of witnesses, the faC't ft•om one Who !mows that the
a talk on the subject of eorporattons. third base lin<> nnrl stoic secane!. Two whleh pi'omises to be the most enter- following !etters are in tl1e winner's
T.he first division. or hfs subject hinged infif'ld outs b,v slle"<•eeclin;r batters ad.• talnlng feature of all, will get under mtme: A•R-S·T.-Fl-N.
Now. what do. WC' Itnow?
oil mining engineering, Under this vanced him to thlr<l ai1d aeross the way, 'l'he earnest hope has been ex:Plate
for
the
first
run.
pressed
by
all
that
the
offender
get
Nothing!
'l'hose letters a.ppear in
head he dwelt carefully upon buying
In
the
next
inning,
the
IncHans
felt
his
just
deserts
and
the
court
has
un·
the
names
of
au thl'M contestants.
o£ stocks, their value before and after
that
.It
was
neeessar~·
for
th(>m
to
tie
dertaken
tg
see
to
this
in
tho
proper
T.he
winner
WIUJ>l'obably
be announced
the company hilS organized. and what
the score Which they did ll~' mt>ans spirit.
In Monday's assemblY.
the t·el!ult would be undet· favorable of a brace of hits and a little luck.
conditions. Lee also explained the '!'his made tht\ gam(! look Mclde<lly
terms "legitim11te" and "Illegitimate" intt>reatlng With a i-1 score and both
capitalist, The ;t;ormt>r is a man who teams going at top speed. The seventh
wlll not lrtvest his money unless he Inning brought victory to the Varsity,
hus the repot'ts of good engineers and however, when a second run was
chemists baclt of the pt•opos!tion. ~l'he scored through a two-base l1it to left
illegitimate capitalist, however, Is 11 l:'~mtt>l' by Ulibarri, followed by a sting- •
Chanlplonshlp l~ootball Season of six hJg games a.n£1 onb• o.ne defeat:
man who has his assistants practi- Jng grounder exactly across second
:EI :Paso Cadets, lli·O; Roswell Ctu'leli', ~S-2; Colorauo University, 53-0;
cally canvass their stock, be Is the
base from Saulsberr~·.'s bat. This run
man who nine times out of ten, gets was suffle"l!'nt to win the .game, as the Arlzona, 2~ -11; Crnces Aggles, 5 f. 0.
Dramatic Club successfull~· presents "Mr. Bob." A large an<l apprecla•
the poor man "roped" Into fake prop•
Indians were easily blankecl In their tive audience attends.
osltlons.
times at bat following this. A feature
'l'he University's representative, L. I~. Lee, '10, Wins tntcrcolleglate Ora·
:Lee then touched on some of the
or
the game was the steady work of torical Contest, at Roswell.
projects neal' Albuquerque, such 1111
the pltcherR. Allen was going as
Chatnplonshlp Wom<>n's Basketball Heasoh wlth no defeats. Las Vegas
the American Lumber Co., its odginstrongly at the finis 11as at the start, Normnls, 19-18, and 24•20.
.
i'Ltor, what It has done fot• the sti.Lte,
strongh• at the finish as at th<' start,
Men's EasketbalJ Season with tlltC'I'JJttte victories and defeatll,
the big Globe mining tt.i'falr which has
the last man f:aclng him, O!fvl.'r, for
been'cnuslrtg M much excitement; the
Debating Team creditably representa !tmUtutlon In annual contest in
Swink il'rlgation ·ditch project, this the Indians, had good control and Albuquerqulil.
fidllng because of miscalculations on Issued no passes throughout the gnme.
The Young ·women's Christian Assocl.at!ott develops strong organization
anti puts Itself up as a strong hHJuence for g'ood.
Uie p~rt of their ertglneer, nnd thll
Dr. Gray was taken m l<'rlday a.nd
Anual Play cast working to ll'uike p!ns the bE'st ever.
benefits given n.nd results the Sant1t
:Fe road has n.chieved In New :Mexico. n!'ter exanilnatlon found that he had
Strong Baseball 'l'eant Is bh'ltllng for highest honors In Tf.'rt•Jtorial Daso·
Lee conclmle<l his talk, b);' dlsousslng been poisoned by some tood W'hlch h•J ball circles.
briefly the "GreM StMI Comblrtn• had eah'il •. He was a grent clenl bel•j
T.ennls Club 111 tine worldng order~ now com1uetlng a big tolll'JHLmcnt.
tE'r Rnturdny morning.
tfo!lfl".
.An active StudE'nt Bocly Is laying plans tor bigger ycat• l11 1911.\~11.
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RECORD OF TWO PAST SEMESTERS
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